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Watch

   
   • Thirteen, May 24, 2018: https://watch.thirteen.org/video/professors-joke-tweet-goes-viral-also-sparks-backlash-b10lm0/


   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
http://home.comcast.net/~aavdberg/site/

23. *Communication Sciences and Disorders Scholar Video Profile.* Northwestern University. 
http://www.communication.northwestern.edu/videos/?vidID=13

**Read**


https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/us-children-should-be-taught-a-second-language-column/article_205d5ed4-3afa-11eb-6f532630d4a8.html

https://www.thenationalherald.com/archive_guest_columnists/arthro/we_are_what_we_speak_a_case_for_learning_greek-715182/

28. *The Maroon.* Opinion: Perhaps the most important skill Loyola can provide has little institutional support. January 22, 2020. 
https://loyolamaroon.com/10025649/showcase/opinion-perhaps-the-most-important-skill-loyola-can-provide-has-little-institutional-support/


https://us16.campaign-archive.com/?u=22efa38d174034d4554fb3d78&id=3ca006cff

https://www.ed.ac.uk/research/latest-research-news-centres-spread-word-on-bilingualism-benefits

https://news.northwestern.edu/stories/2019/03/new-research-center-to-support-chicagos-bilingual-population/
https://today.uic.edu/new-research-center-to-support-chicagos-bilingual-population


- Translated into Turkish for Sosyal Bilimler, September 24, 2018: https://www.sosyalbilimler.org/dilin-bellek-ve-secim-uzerindeki-sasirtici-gucu/
- Translated into Catalan for Communicats, July 26, 2018: http://comunicats.cat/el-poder-sorprent-de-la-llengua/
- Translated into Arabic for El Mahatta, July 19, 2018: https://www.elmahatta.com/%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%84%D8%BA%D8%A9-%D9%88%D8%AA%D8%A3%D8%AB%D9%8A%D8%B1%D9%87%D8%A7-%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%85%D8%AF%D9%87%D8%B4-%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%89-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B0%D8%A7%D9%83%D8%B1%D8%A9-%D9%88%D8%A7%D8%AA/


- Republished in Boston Herald, June 1, 2018: http://www.bostonherald.com/lifestyle/2018/06/language_helps_determine_what_we_hear
- Republished in The Virgin Islands Daily News, June 1, 2018: http://www.virginislandsdailynews.com/print_only/the-other-yanny-vs-laurel-how-learning-a-nd-language/article_32b3fe09-81cb-5ada-a65d-7e83ac22245c.html
- Republished in Bristol Herald Courier, May 30, 2018: http://www.heraldcourier.com/community/the-other-yanny-vs-laurel-how-learning-a-nd-language/article_bac626b9-e0a5-5b0f-bb05-de9f1820339b.html
46. **Chicago Tribune.** Going viral: The good, the bad, and the food for thought. May 22, 2018. 

- Republished in *The Chippewa Herald*, May 24, 2018: https://chippewa.com/opinion/columnists/commentary-going-viral-the-good-the-bad-and-the-food/article_ad3ad708-e930-5e1b-af0c-30d0aa8c901e.html

• Republished in World News, May 27, 2018: https://article.wn.com/view/2018/05/27/Going_viral_The_good_the_bad_and_the_food_for_thought_by_Vio/

• Republished in Scribd, May 25, 2018: https://www.scribd.com/article/380106229/Commentary-Going-Viral-The-Good-The-Bad-And-The-Food-For-Thought


• Republished in Atlantic Broadband, May 25, 2018: http://www.atlanticbb.net/news/read/category/Opinion/article/chicago_tribune-commentary_going_viral_the_good_the_bad_and_the_fo-tca


65. Daily Mail. College professor goes viral with witty tweet about how many of her students’ grandparents ‘died’ when class was at 8am instead of 3pm, as she jokes that she ‘saved lives’ by changing the time. May 11, 2018. http://www.dailymail.co.uk/femail/article-5718211/Professor-says-grandparents-died-semester-taught-8am-class.html


http://www.dumb-out.net/study-finds-bilingual-brains-work-faster/11783

155. 98.4 FM. Le cerveau des gens bilingues traite mieux l'information, dit une étude. November 12, 2014. 


http://www.mtlblog.com/2014/10/being-bilingual-in-quebec-is-very-very-good-for-your-brain/#


http://nl.metrotime.be/2014/10/16/must-read/tweetalig-opgevoede-kinderen-overtreffen-eentaligen-in-de-klas/


191. **The Daily Northwestern.** Study shows bilingual students have better attention. May 10, 2012. http://www.dailynorthwestern.com/mobile/campus/study-shows-bilingual-students-have-better-attention-1.2739817

http://www.nih.gov/researchmatters/may2012/05072012bilingual.htm

http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424052702303916904577376282970253886.html

www.repubblica.it/scienze/2012/05/02/news/bilinguismo_cervello-34311161/?ref=HRERO-1

http://svt.se/2.108068/1.2791022/tvasprakiga_ar_naturliga_jonglorer

http://topnews.ae/content/211523-learn-two-languages-faster-processing-mind

198. WMAQ-TV. Reference to our research on bilingualism. May 2, 2012.

http://news.science360.gov/obj/story/22f1ae79-7133-4728-b9b8-e0ae63153847
http://evanstonnow.com/story/education/northwestern-news/2012-05-01/49388/bilingualism-fine-tunes-hearing-enhances-attention
http://ceklit.com/2012/05/research-the-study-bilingualism-enhances-attention-and-sharpens-hearing/
http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2012-04/nu-bfh042512.php
http://www.sciencecodex.com/bilingualism_finetunes_hearing_enhances_attention-90676
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2012/04/120430152033.htm
http://www.momisbest.com/articles/1816/20120430/bilingualism-fine-tunes-hearing-enhances-attention.htm


  http://www.gary.md/in/gary/article/664161/more_evidence_bilingualism_aids_thinking_skills.htm

• **Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **Care New England.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **Koaa.com.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **Drugs.com.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **Big Health Tree.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **Community Health Network.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **Summit Medical Group.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  
  http://www.summitmedicalgroup.com/healthday/article/664161/


• **DoctorsLounge.com.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  

• **iVillage.com.** More evidence bilingualism aids thinking skills. April 30, 2012.  
  http://www.ivillage.com/more-evidence-bilingualism-aids-thinking-skills/4-a-449804

204. **News.Nederlands (NU.NL).** Tweetaligheid is de nieuwe kruiswoordpuzzel. May 1, 2012.  
  http://www.nu.nl/wetenschap/2799696/tweetaligheidnieuwe-kruiswoordpuzzel.html

205. **Education Week.** The sharper minds of bilinguals. May 1, 2012. Study:  
  http://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/learning-the-language/2012/05/study_theSharper_minds_of_bil.html

• **Renascence School International.** The sharper minds of bilinguals. May 1, 2012.  
  http://pcrschool.org/news/?p=36988

  http://articles.courant.com/2012-05-01/health/hc-bilingual-brain-0501-20120501_1_english-only-counterparts-background-noise-study

• **CT Now.** Bilingualism makes the brain sharper. May 1, 2012.  
  http://www.ctnow.com/health/connecticut/hc-bilingual-brain-0501-20120501,0,1324432.story

207. **Healthcare Today.** Learning a second language can boost brain power. May 1, 2012.  
  http://www.healthcare-today.co.uk/news/learning-a-language-can-boost-brain-power/21781/

• **BelleNews.** Learning a second language can boost brain power. May 1, 2012.  
  http://www.bellenews.com/2012/05/01/science-tech/learning-a-second-language-can-boost-brain-power/

208. **Education in America.** Bilingualism enriches the brain. May 1, 2012.  
  http://educationinus.org/2012/05/01/bilingualism-enriches-the-brain/

• **Rocket News.** Bilingualism enriches the brain. May 1, 2012.  
  http://www.rocketnews.com/2012/05/bilingualism-enriches-the-brain/
Quantum Day. Bilingualism improves sensory and cognitive functions such as focus, inhibitory control, and hearing. May 1, 2012. http://www.quantumday.com/2012/05/bilingualism-improves-sensory-and.html


